UPDATE in Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Saturday March 25, 2017  7:30am – 3:00pm

Location:  MGM Grand Detroit 1777 3rd St, Detroit, MI

Please click on the LINK to view/select course & complete on-line registration

https://hfhs.eventsair.com/CEPortal/hfhs/cme

Registration “Tips & Tricks” Include:

1st Screen Shot:  Click on the calendar (LEFT Side) to see a list of courses ... OPTION: “List View” let’s you view courses in a list vs. calendar view, by MONTH –SELECT MARCH 2017

2nd Screen Shot:  Select the March 25th Course, go to bottom of the page, select course is on the LEFT side, you must go back up to the top of the page, “VIEW SELECTED COURSES” /Click on link to register for the course.

Please note:  You will be prompted to “log in” with your e-mail address and your password*
*IF you do not know your password, please send an e-mail to CME@hfhs.org to receive a password set up link via e-mail.  After you set up a password you will be able to complete registration.

3rd Screen Shot:  If you do not have an existing account, please click on “Create account”
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